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An oil spill into Regina’s sewer system exposes safety concerns over use of
unqualified scab labour at the Co-op Refinery Complex. Unifor decries anti-black
racism and violence against journalists in wake of the killing of George Floyd by
police. Plus, Oshawa General Motors members undertake mass production of

surgical masks.

Unifor’s Jerry Dias takes Conservative
Kevin Waugh to task on saving

Canada's media sector in a spirited
exchange before MPs on the federal

Human Resources Committee.

WATCH VIDEO

Add your voice in a national campaign to tell
federal minister Carolyn Bennett to stop
stalling on a national action plan to end

violence against Indigenous women, girls,
and two-spirited peoples.

READ MORE

https://www.facebook.com/UniforCanada/videos/258955651983874/?__xts__[0]=68.ARB6guxBBv5-Xj1klu3eVRAkthQlLHwueGOT_yTAu3N3zu10CBtc7hf3MYGx5-ZFjecK6mmd7d3IhQhAMVOx1KdP0apbMmpm28e64a8V54zdd1EyPCZyzG-gbjciG1fSMAiLaB21x-YLHAAI7btm1FSA0aN4prWWn6EMt04Q5g1dB1Q06SqbP_ekt_iNUKwkbZowaARZOUgarz6jgBdJAInPuyGAxGrjgPRE_Q9k2pxkIdfk6NSVX9H7L5r97Qo2vs58DU_uM0dSJFaQN6fxcsrq5HMsM4ZSNn3L4XkpEk5--VsMYQr_iP5Il_BtwY9WCPQ1ib8tQkJtGdpP3V7QZwjz6YAcdnapuo4IPA&__tn__=-R
https://www.unifor.org/en/take-action/campaigns/stop-violence-against-indigenous-women-and-girls?fbclid=IwAR2EscwI5Nj53Ud92qvZpUlO2Hr43blrHz3IKW_jVn5wFonXWwVMu8-lNRQ


Oil spill at Co-op Refinery proves danger of scab workers as operational troubles continue at
the Regina plant where 730 Unifor members have been locked out for six months.

READ MORE

Members at General Motors Oshawa
are back on the job to make 10
million surgical-grade masks for

frontline health care workers.

READ MORE

Unifor condemns killing of George Floyd by
Minneapolis police, as his death prompts

demands to end anti-black racism in the U.S.
and around the world.

READ MORE

Ontario’s Ombudsman launches
investigation into the provincial

government’s oversight of long-term care
homes as COVID-19 exacts a terrible toll

on vulnerable residents.

Nackawic pulp mill members are
standing up to the New Brunswick

government’s double standard in allowing
out-of-province workers on site without a

14-day quarantine.

https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/press-room/co-op-refinery-spill-highlights-dangers-relying-scab-workers
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/news/gm-oshawa-workers-manufacturing-10-million-masks-front-line-health-care-workers
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/briefs-statements/unifor-condemns-most-recent-blatant-acts-racism-and-racially-motivated
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/press-room/unifor-applauds-investigation-ontarios-oversight-long-term-care-during-pandemic
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/news/nb-pulp-mill-members-win-workplace-changes-safety


READ MORE READ MORE

Jason Kenney is attempting to use
legislation to silence his critics as the

Alberta government uses Bill 1 in
blatant attack on democratic rights.

READ MORE

As anger grips the United States over the
killing of George Floyd, journalists have

become targets of violence at the hands of
both police and protesters.

READ MORE

Forest Heights LTC home under
Mandatory Management Order after the

for-profit facility failed to control a
COVID-19 outbreak that resulted in the

deaths of 51 residents.

READ MORE

COVID-19 restrictions have not stopped
Unifor from advocating to improve federal
pandemic aid, with Jerry Dias providing
virtual testimony to House and Senate

Committees.

READ MORE

Locked out members of Unifor Local 594 take to rural Co-op
properties in a second straight week of information pickets.
WATCH VIDEO

 

https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/press-room/unifor-applauds-investigation-ontarios-oversight-long-term-care-during-pandemic
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/news/nb-pulp-mill-members-win-workplace-changes-safety
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/press-room/kenneys-attempt-criminalize-dissent-bill-1-will-fail
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/briefs-statements/unifor-condemns-violence-against-journalists-covering-us-protests
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/press-room/unifor-welcomes-move-appoint-new-management-forest-heights-ltc-home
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/news/unifor-actively-advising-federal-covid-19-policies
https://www.facebook.com/UniforCanada/videos/1285874598452632/?__xts__[0]=68.ARBh6YmC9uIHqoBTPjFgCjBvjdnx6oJ4lEy48ei032P8A27LVLturmA07k8O07nGqy13APmDUmVP7vp0Q33wzpsoSQChX4S_O_QFGSHdfHBfptDfSnsuUezu48P67n7L7XNUc66no82BXIz8t_z9mfwksM6YwCM6MH-66Cci7a374WaZPyFVv3JjGfKBixdaVuycwQez4sOhCa2gRBHEs7oxB8MqmC7MwU905CxLVnx4PLH4AQsrL1FOjDSNcYlrq7HCDEVGeRUckTWKSEpZThKLBxLflOC4SJvoo3iBZ6jx5GNyKaeGn_pFQjSR1wo447N3m-E37_Rx5hKszRsrQKZmdXVYQjmphfl5cQ&__tn__=-R


Watch as Unifor leaders speak out
against racism.

WATCH VIDEO

As measures to restart the economy continue,
use this checklist to determine if your

workplace is ready to return to 
work safely.

READ MORE
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